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SchooSpccacalPay
Told

Christmas Plans
And Budget of

Chamber Toldetivmes
W1 attsmooth 4.

Activities Are
Plasmoised Locally

Hundreds of Plattsmouth parents will be a part of
school activities as students in all Plattsmouth public
school.-- plan special programs in observance f American
Education Week. Parents will be sjecial quests at planned
school activities throughout the week.

The 32nd annual American Education Week, no'v
' being observed in schools throughout the country, started
Sunday. American Education Week originated :ll years

; ago and is sponsored by the American Legion. National
: Education Association, United States Office of Education
; and National Congress of Parents and Teachers.

Following the theme. Chilri- -

NEBRASKA'S

Plans for observing Armistice Day at Plattsmouth, a
report of the district convention held here, a membership
report, and consideration for improving Memorial Ath-
letic Field hiphliehted activities of the Plattsmouth Ameri-
can Leg-io- Post Thursday night.

Meeting at the 40 & 8 club. Legionnaires; were in-

formed that Armistice Day will be observed at Plattsmouth
with 11 a. m. addresses to Plattsmouth school kids. Plans
are for a number of civic leaders to speak to the students
at the six Plattsmouth schools. Speakers will appear at
Wintersteen. First Ward, Columbian, St. John's, Central
unci the high school.

. A rededicaticn of Armistice

Cass Farm Bureau i

Delegates Help
Determine Policy

Two Cass county Farm Bureau :

members sat in with ether arm
Federation delegate.5 Thursday-- ;
and Friday to formulate policies

'

of the state organization for
153.

Cass county delegates to the
sessions, elected at the recent .

annual Cass County Farm Ba-re- al

meeting, were Paul Eve'and
cf Elmwood, and Mrs. De!bert
Lindsay cf Union.

The firrt step in the formula- - '

ticn cf Farm Bureau policies
originates in the individual com- -
ir. unity units of the group and
is followed by county-wid- e ac-
tion. Tht action for Cass coun- -
ty was also taken recently when
Farm Bureau members approv- -
ed a number of resolutions sub- -
mitted by local units.

At the stare meeting, resolu- - '

tiers frcm Cass county along
with those from other county
bureaus were considered, ap-
proved or rejected, or combined
with similar resolutions.

Other features of the week
'

end meeting included discus- -
sion cf the work and problems ;

of the state highway depart- - .

men: by Harold Aitken. state
engineer: operation and prob- - j

lems cf the state department of
agriculture by Ed Hoyt. associ- - j

ated direction of the depart- -
ment: the needs ana programs i

of the College of Agriculture by
Dr. F. D. Keim: and proposed l

watershed legislation.

Tnree University of Nebraska students, former 4-- H members,
point with price to last year's achievements of club members in
Nebraska. From left: Madeline Watson of West Point, Delbert
Mirritt of Elkhcrn and Shirley Slagle of Grant. They along with
Bob Delap of Lexington, were named the outstanding in
1?51 and received a trip to the National 4-- K Camp at Washington,
D. C.

A C H ' I ' h E K"5

One-C- ar Mishaps
Claim Half State
Traffic Deaths

Thirty-tw- o persons died as the
result of traffic accidents in Ne-
braska curing October. This
fiur? brought Nebraska's traf-
fic death toll for the year to 285
as compared to 272 for the same
period last year.

In reporting on October's traf-
fic deaths in Nebraska. Colonel
C. J. Sanders. Nebraska Safety
Prrrol. sa;ed that half of the
Oct ober fisure was the result cf
one-c- ar accidents. Eight deaths
were pedestrians, five were in
two-c- ar acrients. and three
were on railroad crossings.

"When w; experience this high
a per cent of one-c- ar accidents,
there can only be two answers:
dri"ers are either going too fastt thev are going to sleep at
the wheel," Colonel Sanders
stated. He added, "we know
that many drivers are going too
fast, since the Patrol stopped
cver 2300 motorists last month
for speeding." He pointed out

persons iniured in a traf- -
IK accident at 60 miles an hour
"r m-r- are eight times more
iikelv to die of their injuries

i,t:,oi::I.1.,.u::J ui p.r- - fpets marred the gridironhrnmary committee wul be pass- - ; pi::ure cver the WCfck end anded rn to the permanent states, 0 tv.. Pii;est n.resolutions committee which will aviduif toy'-o-
H cf the" seasonmeet November 21 in cennecuon f in u,e "plattsmouth Journalwith the state Farm Bureau ,hnM cri..0!:convention on November 23-2- 3. br' two'VJntest entrants.Cass delegates the .tocounty Tev cnovanec and Louise Grad-stat- e

convention are Paul R. n..iVo cu0 f;,.,

Opening at Cass
;

Drug Successful;

Prizes Awarded i

i

;

Thp formal erand craning of
f Cass Drag, held here Friday and

Saturday following extensive re- -
modeling to the store, was de-
scribed todav as "very success- -
ful" by Mrs. Zulemma Dye. own- -

of the drue: store, j

Disclosing that 6.025 persons j

registered for the grand opening
prizes. Mrs. Dye explained that !

registration and store traffic j

curing the two davs was even j

"greater than we anticipated." '

Fifty-thr- e persons shared
prizes ? warded by Cass Drug;
during the big openine. which
marked completion of its mod- -
cruizing plans. Fifty-on- e door ;

prizes were awarded while two !

persons received the grand and
reserve grand prizes.

Winner of the Mavtae wash
ing machine was Lulu Kline of
1102 Avenue A. An automatic
toaster, the number 2 prize, went
to George E. Hauver. Other
prizes included cameras, candv.
stationery, films, electric clocks
and fountain pen sets, among
other things.

In addition a variety of sam-
ple articles were distributed to
customers of the store.

Iran Shoot IS

Slated Sunday
' By Lions Club

Thirfy-Si- x Men

And Women Kelp
Pick Cornfields

Thirty-si- x men and women
formed the force for corn pick-
ing at the Lester Shrader farm '

near Nehawka last Thursday.
Mr. Shrader was injured when
he caught his thumb in an
vat or.

Twenty-thre- e men with
ers and other equipment glean-- ;
ed the fields, while the women
aided Mrs. Shrader in prepar- -'

ing a dinner.
Aiding in the kitchen were

Mrs. F. L. Hebard. Mrs. Frank
Linder. Mrs. Parr Your.?. Mrs.

; Joe Sajarik. Mrs. J R. Mayfieid,
' Mrs. Boyd Mayfieid, Mrs. Sadie
Shrader, Mrs. Howard Heesch.
Mrs. Christina Chappel. Mrs.

i Louis Ailgayer. Jr.. Mrs. Joe
'
Dietl and Mrs. Ray Ehlers. Mrs.
Bob Mayfieid, Mrs. Raymond
Mayfieid Mrs. Roy Chriswisser, i

Mrs. Bob Jameson and Mrs. ;

James Chriswisser brought cov- -;

ered dishes for the meal but
were unable to remain.

Meanwhile in the fields were
F. L. Hebard. Roy Chriswisser.
Joe Safarik. Elizabeth Pshemer,
Leonard Lutz, Leo Switzer. Bob
Jameson, Frank Linder, Gerald
Shrader. J. R Mayfieid, John
Chandler. Albert Anderson.
Howard Heesch, Lyle Choat.
George Elwcnger. Kenneth Ger-de- s,

DeForest Ward, James
Chriswisser, Roy Cook. Ray Eh-
lers and Raymond Mavfield.

Three Successful
County Candidates
Declare Expenses

Campaigns for election on the
level iuesaay were mex- - i

pensive so far as three local !

candidates were concerned All j

were elected and all were unop-
posed cn the ballot.

Cass County Commissioner W.
F. Noite has declared Co !

County Clerk W. J. B. McDonald !

that his expenses amounted to '

over write-i- n candidate S. T.
Gilmore.

y

m Tocavs world, the ob- -
aervance here will graphically
pcrtray the role the school has
in the lives of today's children
in Plattsmouth.
Formal activities actually open

Tuesday evening at Wintersteen
school. A 7:30 program at the
school has been arranged by
Principal Mrs. Lucile Rcsen-cra- ns

and teacher. Miss Edna
Jean Wetenkamp.

Two sessions are planned at
Wintersteen school on Wednes-
day. Schoi-wid- e activities will
be noted at a 10:30 program
Wednesday morning, while the
afternoon kindergarten class
will have its program at 2 p. m.

That evening activities will
open at the junior and senior
high schools. The schools have
siated a program for their par-- ,
ents at 7:30."

Central school education week
activities are set for 2:30 Thurs
day aiterr.oon with the morn-
ing kindergarten having its pro-
gram at 10 that morning.

First Ward school will close
tne special week, oi activity on
Friday afternoon at 2:30.

reatures oi American Lduca-tic- n

Week at Plattsmouth will
be "open house" at which time
the parents will be invited to
join their children in modified
regular classroom work. Activi-
ties are under the direction cf
Superintendent T. I. Friest and
the various school principals.

A similar observance held by
the schoois a year ago was de-
scribed as very successful since
it helped to create a better un-
derstanding among' students,
parents and teachers with the
regular school work.

Parents are advised to check
the school calendar for the week
and to make visitations during
the " open house" periods. Ey
staggering the events on dif-
ferent davs. it makes it possible
ior parents, witn enncren m
two or three schools, to observe
activities in each cf the schools.

Neighbors Pick
fLufnilG.U fvf
Ralph Ganseme

i tcrcr.s to aid mother neighbor
I m distress.
i The men. mr-n- cf whom had
j helped at the heme cf Mrs. Ber-'rar- d

Meisir.ger. had completed
cornpicking activities on the
Raich Gansmmer farm.

Completing the tack were Ed
Runner. Ray Lanater. R A.
Noeil. Jack V?ll?ry, Harold Mei- -j

singer. Ray Beins Fruk Di-- I
hong. Kenneth Todd, Karln
Henr.ing.s. Dennis Holt. Herman
Hernines. John H:2d. E:I! War-- :
than. A-- t Kild, Franklin Wehr-bci- n.

Tommy - M?isine2r. Otto
Schafer, Eugene Melsin'ser, Har-- ;
old Rice and Allie Leonard.

Jim Boardman. John Terry-berr- y.

Jim Schafer. Henry Rice.
Henry Hild. Jce Dirscherl'. Ken
Weaver, Lyle Schafer, Ernest
Hiid, Rav Leonard Verner Hild.
Frank Topiiff. Mr. Tlustos, Carl
Kraeger. Glen Kraeser. Bob
Vallery. Neis Nelson, Fred Hild.
Glen Terryberry, Bob Kraeger,
Fred Hike and Herb Franke.

Preparing lunch for the har- -
vesters were Mrs Bernard Mei-- j
singer, Mrs. Henry Hiid and
Mrs. Carl Kraeger.

Eagle Man Found
Dead at His Home

George Onken. about 60. cf
Eagle, was found dead at his
home early this morning. Mon- -

to be carried out this afternoon.

Edward Strickland of Chicago
wis a visitor here over Sunday
with relatives and friends.

Unset Marr
Picture; Contest

Winners ftamer--

mtney of S5. Throughout the
contest, uo to ei?ht contestants

snare- - prize monev cn dif- -

The situation remains static
in the number two spot where
set en contestants 'ied for sec-
ond Diae money. They ere R. T.
Kristy. Edwin Doolev. Maynard
J. Hobbs. Troy H. Cotner, Carl
E. Haith. Lir.dy Wolever. tirsi
Cytii Kaiina.

Ramon Kcubk stands alone
in the number 3 spot.

Contest rules for the final
foot bail contest appear in to-

day's Plattsmouth Journal. En-tr- v

blanks may be obtained at
the business establishments of
any one of the sponsoring mer-
chants end r.u-- t be submited to
the Journal office by Thursday
evening. This is the last contest
of the reason

fence of Earl?
Rood Leolslation
w f f iHp ffatm liftftn4tipJ

What are the chances for early
action ty the 1953 Nebraska
legislature on emergency road!
financing legislation? j

Those chnc.s are excellent j

cn the basis of an analysis cf i

tbe poll of the leg- -

isai:v candidates taken bv the j

A'l Nebraska Association of j

Posd and Highway Associa- - ;

ti'-r.s-

An amazing revelation of the j

survev was the switch in atti- - J

tude on the part of many lesus- - i

la-cr- who in the 1951 session j

voted against reenactment ci i

th 1949 lerijlation which the
people invalidated at the 1950
general election.

That legislation called for a
one-- c ent increase in the gasoline ,

tax slu higher motor vehicie
registration fees. . .. I

The board of directors of the
Plattsmouth Chamber of Com- - ;

merce met Thursday afternoon
in the board room cf the Platts- - ;

mouth State Bank.
Hogan Trammeil. manager of

the Chamber, gave a detailed
repcrt on the successful Hal-
lowe'en party sponsored by the
Chamber on October 31. Plans
were then given on the Christ-
mas activities of the Chamber.

John Scennichsen. head of the
retail division, presented the
plans and the budget for the
proposed program. A budget of
$1,000.00 was approved to in-
clude all street decorations.
which will include 120 Christmas
trees lighted in the downtown
area, draoed pine roping cn all
electroliers, a 25 foot Christmas
tree, and a Christmas sign 28
feet by 12 feet on the west side
of the Dcnat building, necessary
advertising on store hours. Toy- -j

land. Santa Claus and the relig-- j
ious pageant-parad- e. The budg- -
et does not include the cost cf

' lights for each tree.
The Chamber directors decided;

to meet with the Plattsmouth
: school board to discuss the uses
to which the new school audi-
torium will be put. This meet-- i
ing will be held on December 1

j at 7:30 p. m.
Bruce E. Gold, president of

the Chamber cf Commerce, pre-
sided at the meeting.

Degree Conferred
By Commandery

The Templar degree was con-- ;
ferred on William Armstrong

; Wednesday night by officers of
Mt. Zion Commandery No. 5.
Knights Templar of Platts-- !
mouth.

Ray Cook of Omaha assisted
i in giving the work to Mr. Arm-- ;
strong.

AWOL Soldiers
Held for Car
Theff ai Elmwood

Two Ft. Crook soldiers, Rich-
ard M. Heston, 18. and Paul W.
Carson, 18, are in custody at
Burungton. Kansas, following
theft of a 1951 automobile be-

longing to H. L. Oldfield of Elm-woo- d.

The two soldiers, in a signed
statement, admitted stealing a

near Eureka. Kansas, where they
were aprrehended.

Traveling at a high rate of
speed, the two evaded a road
block at the Union corner. The
men were turned over to military
and federal authorities for pros-
ecution. Both had been reoorted
AWOL and violating the federal
act cf transporting stolen ve-

hicle across a state line.

Car Prowling,
Minor Break-in- s

On Increase Here
Car prowling in Plattsmouth

has been on the increase dur-
ing the past week, according to
information obtained from
County Sheriff Tom Solomon.

Solomon reports that at least
a doen unlocked cars were
prowled and articles, such as
clothing, tools and spare tires
removed. Thefts of eas in the
north part of the city is also
"n the increase, according to
Solomon.

The sheriff asks that persons

the Burlington station at Platts
mouth was entered one mem
but nothing was reported miss
ing. Three silver dollars nave
been reported missing from one
house, in town, however.

rrGifts for Yanks rr

Being Received
"Gifts for Yanks Who Gave"

are now being received by mem-
bers of the American Legion
and Auxiliary to provide Christ-
mas presents for veterans in Ne-

braska hospital.
Donations to the drive have

alraiv ben recpived from Mr.
and Mrs. John Alwin, Mr. and

' Mrs. Charles Wolever and Mrs.
, Sophia wolever.

Contritutors may leave their
"ash donations at anyone of the
five following places: Feldhou-se- n

Drug; Conis Cigar Store.
James Begley, Sophia Wolever
at the Plattsmouth Journal, or
with Mrs. Don Warga.

The local unit has a goal of
nine $5 packages for hospitaliz-
ed veterars.

Mindful that the weatherman mander James Beeley appointed
hasn't been very cooperative a committee cf Leonard Broth-sn- d

cosnizant that Plattsmouth j ers, Eugene Krings and Albin
hunters haven't been too sue- - j Chovanec. The Legion has been
cessful in their bid for pheas- - j considerins construction cf a
ants and ducks, Plattsmouth j memorial arch entrance to the
Lions Club will sponsor a tran field for sometime.

than persons in lured at 20 miles car in Lincoln last Wednesday
an hour. The human body can night and abandoning it in Elm-b- e

literally smashed to death in wood later in the evenins:. ac- -
accidents at high speed. j cording to Sheriff Tom Solomon.

"Since we are now starting the They also acknowledged
months of adverse road condi- - J stealing Oldfield's car in Elm-- :
tions and if Nebraska is to com- - wood and driving it into a ditch

Pay. which marks the close of
World War I. the war to end
ill wars, will be noted here dur-- ;
ing Armistice Day activities.
The activities wiL be confined to
the six Plattsmouth schools.

Richard Peck, chairman of the
American Legion Americanism
committee: and Mrs. Sophia
wCiever. president of the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary, today
announced names cf participat-
ing speakers.

Armistice dar sneakers will be
Father Edward Tuchek. pastor
of Holy Rosarv Catholic church:
Father Max Kors, pastor of St.
Luke's Episcopal church: Rev.
Keith Delap. Presbyterian min-
ister: Richard Peck, county at-
torney: Alain Chovanec. local
insurance agent: and Howard
Hirz. city councilman.

Peck will address student
bodies of the junior and senior
high schools: Chovanec will
speak at St. John's Parochial
schoo": Hirz is scheduled to
speakt a Central Grade school:
Pev. Delap will speak at First
Ward School: Father Tuchpck
will address youngsters m Win-
tersteen school; and Father
Kors will speak at Columbian
school.

The activities will take place
at 11 a. m.. hour at which the
1918 conflict ended. The Arm-
istice Day program is under the
supervision of the American
Legion and Auxiliary.

Along with the Armistice Day
speakers, plans also include
playing taps at each of the
schools. High school students
will be selected to play taps.

Legion mem.be rs also consid-
ered plans for improving Memo-
rial Athletic Field, home of Elue
Devil activities, and one of the
main projects of the post here.
To consider improvements. Corn- -

At the Thursday night meet-
ing.

j

Legionnaires also learned
that the post's quota has been
set at 370 for 1953. Adjutant
Don Warga reported that 135
members have already been
signed for the coming year, and

(Continued on Page Eight) j

Collision Results
In Arrest, Fine

A car driven by Charles R. '

Estelle of Plattsmouth collided
with a parked vehicle on South !

Meisineer. also cf Plattsmouth
late Thursday night, and re-- ;
suited in the arrest of Estelle.

Estelle was held by Sheriff
Tom Solomon, who investigated
the accident, on a charge of
drunken driving. He pleaded
guilty to the charge in countv
court Friday and was fined $50
and costs by Judge Raymond J.

I Case, who also suspended Es- -
telle's driver's license for three
months.

Tremendous
Serviceman's

'Please let those many fine
people know that I have re- -
ceived , their letters," Pfc. Bob
McClarnan, Plattsmouth's adop- -
ted serviceman, writes in a let- -
ter to the Plattsmouth Journal.

He refers, of course, to the
m3nv letters he received from
people here after his story was
Printed in the Journal several
weeks ago. At that time Pfc.
McClarnan. apparently a good
Irishman, told the Journal of
his desire for. receiving mail,
Plattsmouth people have appar--
entl7 taken good care of him.

"I have received a tremen- -
dous amount of letters," the
Armv man" writes, and "I in- -
tend to answer each and every
letter as soon as possible." Mc
Clarnan is serving with Civil
Affairs Section in Headquarters
of the Tenth Corps in Korea.

In writing to the Journal, Pfc.
McClarnan explains that "I
would like to express my sin- -
cerest thanks and appreciation
to the members of the Platts- -
mouth Journal and also to all
the wonderful people of Platts- -

iiv.mg aasoiuieiy no expenses
, Fcrtv-tw- o men with 15 pick-f- or

the campaign were County ( ers. assisted bv three ladies.Surveyor Glenn Johnson and j completed another ' eood reigh-Count- y

Judge Raymond J. Case. bor" venture here dun theBoth were without ! past week, as they combined

plete this year with less traffic
deaths than the record high of
312 for last year, motorists are
coins to have to lower their
soeed and drive with more cau-- :
tion." reminded Colonel Sanders.

V?.l C, Mayfieid,
Lifelong Louisville
Resided, Dies

val C. Mayfieid. native of
Louisville and lifelong resident
of the community, died early
Mcnciav morning. November 10.
iyzz, ichowmg a nean attacK.
He was 33 vears old.

Son cf Louie Mayfieid and
Mabie Thompson Mayfieid. he
u-a- ? hr.r-- Anc-ns-t 12. 1919 at
Lc.u?ville He was educated in
rural schoois and graduated
from Louisville hieh school. Fol

Eveiand of .lmwood: Lyle L.
Choat of Nerawka: Rohert R.
Cole of Plattsmouth; Herman!
Schweppe of Wabash: Delbert
Lindsley of Union and Fritz O.
Siemoneit of Plattsmouth.

Alternaets to the convention
are Charles Ganz of Alvo. Carl
Cross of Union; Forrest Engei- - j

kemeier of Louisville: August j

Rieke of Murdock; Henry Noit- -
ing of Plattsmouth: and Herb- -
ert Oehlerking of Elm wood.

Staff of School

Annual Selected
Organization cf the 1953 Pla-toni- an

staff, Plattsmouth high
school annual, has been com- -
pleted. Publication of the an-- i
nual will be supervised by Kiss
Helen Coulter, commercial in- -:

structor.
Named to the staff are Her-

bert Brown, editor-in-chie- f: Jo
Colby, assistant editor: Carol
Krejci. business manaeer: Mr--
na Petereit. literary editor: Nor- -
ma Campbell, art ecMitor: Karen
Kalasek. Shirley Harpe and
Louis Hughson. typists.

Marilyn Dietl. Benne Speck
and Tom Livingston were named
to the ad desk while Edith Lew-- i
is, Charlene Haney and Darlene
Foster are in charge of sub- -,

scriotiens. Pictures for the an-- i
nual will be handled by Ron
Schneider and Joyce Piper.

Plattsmouth Lady
Is Prize Winner

Mrs. Ernest Yenney of Platts-
mouth recently won five prizes
cn a television program from
Omaha. Mrs. Yenney von the
prizes by correctly identifying
the picture of a guest cn a
channel 3 telecast.

Consisting mostly of wearing
aoparel. the Prizes are valued
at approximately $50.

Journal Want Ads Pay!

Response To
Appeal Told

j mouth and surrounding areas."
Pfc. McClarnan's appeal for

! mail was published in the Octo- -
; ber 16 issue of the Plattsmouth
Journal and apparently hit the
hp?- -t strings of the reading
public. The tremendous response
which Pfc. McClarnan acknow-
ledges Is Plattsmouth's answer
to the American serviceman.

In fact a similar, but broad-
er scale letter-writin- g procram

i has resu.ted from the Journals
j "serviceman's column" in which
t names and addresses of Platts- -
moutn and cas county service- -
men are listed. Reports are gen- -

j erally well circulated of the role
s many Plattsmouth mothers are
playing in tryini to make the
serviceman's job seem a little
more recognized.

Fcr the benefit of others who
might like to write to Pfc. Mc- -
Clarnan. his address is:
pic. uoa McClarnan

RA-16- 3 419 42
i Civil Affairs Section
! Hq. X Corps. APO 909
I "c PM, San Francisco. Calif.

In taking its pod. An-Ar-- na lowing hls graduation he start-mad- e

it Plain that it is cn rec- -
e1 farmin, near Louisville,

crd for essential the same leg- -
h,n.i7Wl in thP rhrfc- -

iiuuii.

Judge Dierks Is
i Welcomed Here by
Bar Association

District Judge John Dierks cf
Nebraska City was given the of- -j

t

ficial welcome of the Cass Coun-- i ity Bar Association in a brief
courtroom this morning, follow -
ed by a noon luncheon at Hotel f

Plattsmouth.
j Dierks. who was appointed
i district judse of Cass. Otoe and
i Sarpy counties two weeks ago
i bv Governor Val Peterson to
fill the vacancy created bv the
death of Jud?e Thomas E. bun-- I
bar. was elected district judge i

!at the election on Tuesday.
j

County Judge Raymond J.
i Case, officially welcomed the

j

new judge to Cass County, and
; extended congratulations on !

i

; I'niHii ui me oar Association on
Dierk's recent election. In ad- -i

diion the As.sociPtion presented
i

a bouquet of flowers to the
judge.

Judge Dierks. who convened
j the session cf district court here
today, was then guest of associ-- ;
atian members at a noon lunch-- ieon. Present for the morning

tian church of Louisville and at i harine noises near parked ve-t- he

time of his death was sec- - hides at night, call either the
retary cf Christ Lutheran ; citv noha or the sheriff's office,
church and senior steward of j Solomon also reported that

shoot on Sunday, November 16. j

The shoot, under the direc- - j

tion of a committee headed by
A 3. 'Buck" Rogers, will be
held at Torn Solomon's cabin
at the south end of the Platte
river bridge on Highway 73-7- 5.

The trap shoot is scheduled to
start at 10:30 a. m

Rogers, who announced defin- -
j

ite pi?ns for the shoot today, j

caid that the site should be ;

ideal and will provide good j

cover in case cf bad weather, j

Shoot prizes for the various i

classes will include turkeys, i

ducks and geese as well as cash, j

Rogers announced. He said ij

lunch will be served on the
grounds and that shells will al- -
so be available at the site.

;

Walter Woiizel Is I

Re-elect- ed Head !

'

Of Cass Council
Waiter Woitzel of Greenwood

W3s president of the
C?.s County Cooperative Coun-
cil at the group's animal meet-in- ?

at Elmwood Friday night.
Woitzel. along with all other

officers of the recently organ-
ized council, were

At the annual meeting, held
at the Elmwood Community
building, representatives of the
council heard Gale Anderson,
executive secretary of the Ne-

braska Cooperative Council. An-

derson reviewed the aims and
purposes of the council.

An estimated one-ha- lf of the
cooperators in the county were
represented at the session by the
27 who attended the annual
meeting.

Timothy Kahoutek
Has Operation
Timothy Kahoutek of this city,

who is engaged with the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad at Sedalia,
Missouri, is recovering from an
operation at the M. P. hospital
at St. Louis. He is reported as
showing marked progress.

The Carl Meisinger family has
moved fron Cook. Nebraska to
Elair. where "they will spend the
wir"- - before returning to Cass
county farm on March 1.

Aii uauiuv.
wav committee of the Legisla
riv ftonncil has recommended
reenactment of the 1949 legisla-- !
tion for a two-ye- ar period
195V54.

i The doII taken bv the hi?h- -
t vav associations' organization
j snowed that at least 14 of the
j state senators have changed
their minds and are ready to

active support for mact- -
; ment of emergency road flnanc- -
in? legislation. A eoume oi tnem
gave qualified support

In all. the An-Ar-- Ha received
replies from 55 of the 72 candi-
dal s for the Legislature a
hi-z- percentage in anybody's
survev. Of the 55 who rep'ied

ntrrAPH thpre was ursent need
for ndc'itiora! highway revenue.

! ii crrA to eive activ support
to emergency legislation eari
n the 1953 session. 44 agreed to

i do th same for long-ran- e leg- -

isiaticn. and 33 expressed out- -
riht favor for stablisnmenx oi
a 'hihwav commission.

: There was only one truly neg- -
ative vote cast, on the matter of
preencv and financing, while 14

declared themselves against a
highway commission. There
was quite a sprinkling cf un- -

t committed attitudes.

Journal Want Ads Pay!

Springfield Lodge, 112, A. F. & i

A. U.
He was married on September

2, 1933 to Florence Wedener of
Louisville. They were the par-
ents of four children.

Surviving are his wife. Flor-
ence; and four children, Mary,
Donna, James and Jack. Other
srrvivers include three uncles,
Ray Mayfieid of Louisville,
George Thompson of Omaha,
Harry Thompson of Clear Lake.
Iowa ; five aunts. Mrs. J. R. j

Ncyos of Louisville. Mrs. Chet
Mt-rria- of California, Mrs. Har-
old Koop of Louisville, Mrs. Ben
Grice of Litchfield, and Mrs

t Laurence Chamoerun of Lincoln,
Funeral services will be held

; af Hobson Funeral Home in
U'eepmg Water at 1:30 Wednes -

afternoon, November 12. and
at 2:30 at Christ Lutheran
church on the Plattsmouth- -
Louisville road

Burial will 'be in Louisville
cemetery with Hobson Funeral
Home in charge.

.

Albert Schuldice of Omaha
was here Sunday to visit wdth
friends for a few hours.

ceremcny were Attorneys . Har- - ; day. Sheriff Tom Solomon re- -;

old Lebens. Walter Smith. Dick ports.- - He is believed to hav?
j Peck .Tim Beuley, J. Howard Da- - bem dead several days.

vis, Madge Garnett, Paul Fau-- ; The body was found at the
cmet. Clerk of the District Court Onken home one mi east and
C. E. Ledgway and deputy clerk, , one mi'e north of Easle. In-M- rs

Helen Ledgway. Also pres- - ; vestigation into the death was
ent was Roy Peterson, whom
Dierks recently appointed court
reporter.

Mr and Mrs. Grover Rumph
have returned to their home in

.

Hamilton. Montana, after a visit ' Floyd Reuter of Alvo was in
at the Marvin Rumph home in ; Plattsmouth on business Satur-Ced- ar

Creek and at the Philip ' day. While here he subscribed to
Lepert home, at Plattsmouth. j the Plattsmouth Journal.


